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DNA binding of activator protein-1 proteins was observed inNitric oxide modulates stretch activation of mitogen-activated
the nuclei of stretched MCs at 10 minutes by mobility shiftprotein kinases in mesangial cells.
assay (N 5 4), which was also largely prevented by 8-bromo-Background. In vivo, intraglomerular hypertension results
cGMP. Stretch increased PCNA expression by MCs, and thisin resident cell hypertrophy, proliferation and matrix protein
was inhibited by 8-bromo-cGMP.production, leading to glomerulosclerosis. Mesangial cells (MCs)
Conclusions. Stretch-induced activation of SAPK and p42/44exposed to in vitro stretch also proliferate and produce matrix.
MAPK in MCs can be inhibited by NO. The effect of NO isWe have shown activation of Jun N-terminal kinase/stress-
mediated by the generation of cGMP. These mechanisms mayactivated protein kinase (SAPK) and p42/44 mitogen-activated
be responsible, at least in part, for the protective effect ofprotein kinase (MAPK) in stretched MCs and have also dem-
NO in animal models of glomerular injury characterized byonstrated that l-arginine decreases resident cell proliferation
glomerular capillary hypertension.and protects against glomerulosclerosis in remnant kidney glo-
meruli, presumably by increasing nitric oxide (NO) production.
Consequently, we studied whether NO could affect SAPK and
p42/44 MAPK activation in stretched MCs. Subtotal renal mass ablation results in intraglomerularMethods. MCs (passages 5 to 10) cultured on type 1 collagen-
hypertension and progressive glomerulosclerosis [1, 2].coated, flexible-bottom plates were exposed to 0 to 30 minutes
Control of glomerular pressures with angiotensin antago-of cyclic strain (60 cycles per minute) by computer-driven gen-
eration of vacuum of 227 kPa, inducing 28% elongation in the nism ameliorates this process [3], directly implicating in-
diameter of the surface. Control MCs were grown on coated, traglomerular pressure derangements in the pathogenesis
flexible-bottom plates. Protein levels (by Western blot) and of this lesion. Mesangial cells (MCs) exposed to cyclicactivity assays for SAPK/JNK and p42/44 MAPK were per-
stretch in vitro to mimic the effect of this pressure produceformed under these conditions. As maximal activation was at
matrix protein [4], hypertrophy [5], and proliferate [5].10 minutes, with decay by 30 minutes, the effect of NO on
kinase activation was studied at 0, 2, 5, and 10 minutes by We have demonstrated protection against sclerosis and
preincubation with 70 mmol/L s-nitroso-n-acetylpenicillamine MC proliferation in remnant glomeruli by oral l-arginine
(SNAP; an NO donor) or 1 mmol/L 8-bromo cyclic guanosine
supplementation to increase NO production [6], an effectmonophosphate (8-bromo-cGMP). Downstream events in re-
associated with down-regulation of endothelin-1 synthe-sponse to stretch and NO were studied at the time of maximal
response (10 minutes) by examining nuclear translocation of sis in glomeruli [6].
SAPK with immunofluorescence microscopy and transcription Many extracellular signals are transduced to the nu-
factor activator protein-1 nuclear protein binding by gel mobil- cleus through activation of mitogen-activated protein ki-
ity shift assay. The effect of kinase inhibition by NO donors
nase (MAPK) cascades. The three well-described cascadeson MC proliferation was studied by Western blotting for prolif-
consist of three tiered modules in which a MAP kinaseerating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA).
Results. Cyclic MC stretch led to prompt SAPK and p42/44 is activated by threonine and tyrosine phosphorylation
MAPK activation, which was maximal at 10 minutes. Preincu- by an upstream MAP kinase kinase (MEK) after its phos-
bation with either SNAP or 8-bromo-cGMP decreased this by phorylation and activation by an upstream MAP kinase50 and 70%, respectively (N 5 4), suggesting that the effect
kinase kinase (MAPKKK) [7]. Our data have shown acti-of NO was through cGMP generation. Nuclear translocation
vation of two of the three cascades, p44/42 and p38 MAPKof both phosphorylated kinases was seen after 10 minutes of
stretch and was largely prevented by 8-bromo-cGMP. Increased by 30-minute cyclic stretch applied to MCs [8], and we
have subsequently shown stress-activated protein kinase
(SAPK) activation at earlier (2 minutes) time pointsKey words: mechanical strain, stress-activated protein kinase, glomeru-
losclerosis, cell hypertrophy, Jun N-terminal kinase. (unpublished observations).
Several recent studies have suggested that both MAPKReceived for publication June 17, 1999
and SAPK signaling may play an important role in signal-and in revised form December 28, 1999
Accepted for publication March 22, 2000 ing in response to stimuli known to lead to MC hypertro-
phy and extracellular matrix production. Cyclic MC stretchÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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resulted in both p44/42 MAPK and SAPK activation and maximum response, cells on the flexible-bottom plates
fibronectin production [9]. The MC proliferation seen were initially exposed to cycles of stretch/relaxation for
after the application of constant increased atmospheric periods of 2, 5, 10, and 30 minutes generated by a cyclic
pressure was abrogated by inhibition of p44/42 MAPK vacuum generated by a computer-driven system (Flexer-
signaling [10]. Angiotensin II activated MC SAPK at 5 cell Strain Unit 2000; Flexcell Co.). Plates were exposed
to 10 minutes, and this could be blocked by antagonism to continuous cycles of stretch/relaxation, with each cycle
at the type 1 receptor [11]. The same was true for endo- being 0.5 second of stretch and 0.5 second of relaxation,
thelin via the ETA receptor at 15 minutes [12]. In cardio- for a total of 60 cycles per minute. Vacuum pressure was
myocytes, recent data have indicated that SAPK signaling 227 kPa, inducing an average of 28% elongation in the
may by the primary transduction pathway for hypertro- surface of the cultures.
phic and matrix-inducing stimuli [13]. Induction of either For the experiments studying NO effects, either 70
p44/42 MAPK or SAPK signaling may ultimately result in mmol/L SNAP or 1 mmol/L 8-bromo cyclic guanosine
activator protein-1 (AP-1) transcription factor activity in monophosphate (8-bromo-cGMP) was added 10 minutes
the nucleus [14]. Transforming growth factor-b1 (TGF-b1) prior to the initiation of stretch protocols.
plays a central role in the accumulation of extracellular
matrix in glomeruli in response to mechanical strain Protein isolation and Western blotting for p44/42
[15–17]. Since the TGF-b1 promoter region contains two MAPK and SAPK
AP-1 consensus sequences in a positive regulatory region Cellular levels of kinase protein was determined in
[18, 19] and since the AP-1 component c-fos mediates stretched and unstretched control cells, as we have pre-
TGF-b1 autoinduction [20], it is likely that TGF-b1 gene viously described [8]. Briefly, after stretch, cells were
expression in response to stretch is at least partly depen- washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and har-
dent on AP-1 transcription factor activity. Similarly, the vested under nondenaturing conditions on ice by incuba-
cyclin D1 promoter contains AP-1 sites and is induced tion for five minutes with 85 mL/well 1 3 ice-cold cell
in response to constant MC stretch [10, 21]. lysis buffer [20 mmol/L Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mmol/L NaCl,
Accordingly, we examined the time course for cyclic 1 mmol/L ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 1
stretch-induced MC p44/42 MAPK and SAPK activation mmol/L egtazic acid (EGTA), 1% triton, 2.5 mmol/L Na
and studied whether this could be affected by nitric oxide pyrophosphate, 1 mmol/L b-glycerophosphate, 1 mmol/L
(NO) provided as s-nitroso-n-acetylpenicillamine (SNAP). Na orthovanadate, 1 mg/mL leupeptin] and 1 mmol/L
We demonstrate inhibition of kinase signaling by NO phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). Cells were then
and show it to be a cGMP-mediated effect. We further scraped into microcentrifuge tubes on ice and sonicated
studied downstream p44/42 MAPK and SAPK transloca-
four times for 5 seconds each. After microcentrifugationtion to the nucleus and AP-1 DNA binding under these
at 14,000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes at 48C, the supernatantconditions. Given our previous work showing attenua-
was transferred to a fresh microcentrifuge tube. Proteintion of MC proliferation in remnant glomeruli, we also
concentration was measured with the Bio-Rad assay kit.studied the effects of stretch and NO donors on MC
Forty micrograms of sample were then separated on aexpression of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)
10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-in this model system.
phoresis (SDS-PAGE) gel, electroblotted to a nitrocellu-
lose membrane (Protran, Schleicher, and Schuell, Keene,
METHODS NH, USA) and incubated for three hours at room tem-
perature with 25 mL of blocking buffer (1 3 TBS, 0.1%Cell culture
Tween-20 with 5% wt/vol nonfat dry milk), and thenSprague-Dawley rat MCs were cultured in Dulbecco’s
overnight at 48C with either p44/42 MAP kinase (thrmodified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with
202/tyr 204) polyclonal antibody (1:1000) or SAPK/JNK20% fetal calf serum (FCS; GIBCO BRL, Grand Island,
polyclonal antibody (1:1000; both New England Biolabs,NY, USA), streptomycin (100 mg/mL), penicillin (100
Beverly, MA, USA) in 10 mL of antibody dilution bufferU/mL), and 2 mmol/L glutamine at 378C in 95% air/5%
[1 3 TBS, 0.05% Tween-20 with 5% bovine serum albu-CO2. Experiments were carried out in cells between pas-
min (BSA)] with gentle rocking overnight at 48C. Mem-sages 5 to 10.
branes were then washed three times with TTBS and
Application of stretch/relaxation then incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-con-
jugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:2000) in 10 mLMesangial cells (5 3 104/well) were plated onto six-
of blocking buffer for 45 minutes at room temperature.well, flexible-bottom plates coated with bovine type I
After three further Tris-buffered saline washes, the mem-collagen (Flexcell International Corp., McKeesport, PA,
brane was incubated with LumiGlo reagent (KPL Inc.,USA). Cells were grown to confluence for 72 hours and
Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and then exposed to x-ray filmwere then rendered quiescent by incubation for 24 hours
in DMEM with 0.5% FCS. To characterize the time of (X-OMAT; Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA).
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p44/42 MAP kinase activity assay fuged for two minutes. Twenty microliters of sample
were run on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel. After blotting toAfter protein isolation from total cell lysate as men-
nitrocellulose, membranes were incubated for threetioned previously in this article, 200 mg total protein
hours at room temperature with 25 mL of blocking bufferwere then incubated with p44/42 MAP kinase (thr 202/tyr
(1 3 TBS, 0.1% Tween-20 with 5% wt/vol nonfat dry204) monoclonal antibody (1:200; New England Biolabs)
milk) and then overnight at 48C with a phospho-specificwith gentle rocking overnight at 48C. Protein sepharose
c-Jun (ser63) antibody at 1:1000 dilution in 10 mL ofA beads (20 mL of 50% beads) were then added, and
antibody dilution buffer (1 3 TBS, 0.05% Tween-20 withthe gentle rocking continued for three further hours.
5% BSA). Gels were washed three times with TTBS andLysate was then microcentrifuged for 30 seconds at
then incubated with HRP-conjugated antirabbit second-14,000 r.p.m. to recover the beads, and the pellet was
ary antibody (1:2000) for one hour at room temperature.washed twice with 0.5 mL of 1 3 lysis buffer.
After three Tris-buffered saline washes, the membraneFor the kinase assay, after immunoprecipitation, pel-
was incubated with LumiGlo reagent (KPL Inc.) andlets were washed twice with 0.5 mL kinase buffer [25
then exposed to x-ray film (X-OMAT; Kodak).mmol/L Tris, 5 mmol/L b-glycerophosphate, 2 mmol/L
dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.1 mmol/L Na orthovanadate, 10 Immunofluorescent microscopy of p44/42 MAPK and
mmol/L MgCl2]. p44/42 MAP kinase activity was then SAPK translocation
performed by suspending the pellet in 50 mL of 1 3
After each stretch protocol, cells were washed threekinase buffer, with 200 mmol/L adenosine 59-triphosphase
times with PBS and fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde (300(ATP) and 2 mg Elk-1 fusion protein. After incubation
mL/well) for 10 minutes at room temperature. Cells werefor 30 minutes at 308C, the reaction was terminated with
washed three times with PBS and then permeabilized in25 mmol/L 3 3 SDS sample buffer (187.5 mmol/L Tris-
100% methanol for five minutes at 2208C, washed againHCl, pH 6.8, 6% wt/vol SDS, 30% glycerol, 150 mmol/L
with PBS, and incubated with polyclonal anti-phosphoDTT, 0.3% wt/vol bromphenol blue), boiled for five min-
p44/42 MAPK for 30 minutes at 378C (Bio-Rad Inc.,utes, vortexed, and then microcentrifuged for two min-
Mississauga, ON, USA) or anti-phospho-SAPK (New
utes. Twenty microliters of sample were then run on an
England Biolabs) for 90 minutes at room temperature,
SDS-PAGE gel. After blotting to nitrocellulose, mem- both 1:50 in PBS (after the primary antibody had been
branes were incubated for three hours at room tempera- centrifuged at 12,000 r.p.m. for 2 minutes and the super-
ture with 25 mL of blocking buffer (1 3 TBS, 0.1% natant recovered). Cells were washed three times in PBS
Tween-20 with 5% wt/vol nonfat dry milk) and then over- and incubated with a secondary goat anti-rabbit green
night at 48C with phospho-specific anti-Elk-1 (ser 383) fluorescent-conjugated antibody (Alexis Biochemicals,
antibody 1:1000 in 10 mL of antibody dilution buffer (1 3 San Diego, CA, USA) for p44/42 MAPK or donkey anti-
TBS, 0.05% Tween-20 with 5% BSA). Gels were washed mouse Texas Red-conjugated antibody (Jackson Immu-
three times with TTBS and then incubated with HRP- noresearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA, USA) for
conjugated antirabbit secondary antibody (1:2000) for SAPK 1:50 in PBS for 60 minutes at room temperature
one hour at room temperature. After three further Tris- in the dark. Cells were washed and then mounted by
buffered saline washes, the membrane was incubated removing the flexible base from each well and by placing
with LumiGlo reagent (KPL Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, it directly on a glass slide using one drop of antifade
USA) and then exposed to x-ray film (X-OMAT; Kodak). mount media (Slow Fade; Molecular Probe, Eugene,
OR, USA). A drop of mount media was then placed on
“Pull-down” SAP kinase assay top of the cells and covered with a glass slip. Slides were
After protein isolation as mentioned previously in this stored at 48C in the dark until confocal laser scanning
article, 2 mg of c-Jun fusion protein beads (New England microscopy was performed using a Bio-Rad MRC-600
Biolabs) were added to 250 mg of cell lysate protein and confocal microscope (Bio-Rad) within 10 days.
incubated overnight at 48C. Lysate was then centrifuged
Nuclear protein binding to AP-1 consensus sequencesfor 30 seconds to recover the beads and was washed
twice with 0.5 mL of 1 3 lysis buffer. For the kinase assay, After washing in cold PBS, nuclear extracts of stretched
pellets were washed twice with 0.5 mL kinase buffer (25 cells were prepared by lysis in hypotonic buffer (20 mmol/L
mmol/L Tris, 5 mmol/L b-glycerophosphate, 2 mmol/L HEPES, pH 7.9, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 1 mmol/L EGTA,
DTT, 0.1 mmol/L Na orthovanadate, 10 mmol/L MgCl2). 20 mmol/L NaF, 1 mmol/L Na3VO4, 1 mmol/L Na4P2O7,
After incubation for 30 minutes at 308C, the reaction 1 mmol/L DTT, 0.5 mmol/L PMSF, 1 mg/mL aprotinin,
was terminated with 25 mmol/L 3 3 SDS sample buffer 1 mg/mL leupeptin, 1 mg/mL pepstatin A, 0.6% Nonidet
(187.5 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 6% wt/vol SDS, 30% P-40), homogenized, and sedimented at 16,000 3 g for
glycerol, 150 mmol/L DTT, 0.3% wt/vol bromphenol blue), 20 minutes at 48C. Pelleted nuclei were resuspended in
hypotonic buffer with 0.42 mol/L of NaCl2 and 20% glyc-boiled for five minutes, vortexed, and then microcentri-
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erol and were rotated for 30 minutes at 48C. After centri-
fugation for 20 minutes at 16,000 3 g, the supernatant
was collected, and protein concentration was measured
with the Bio-Rad assay kit.
Activator protein-1 consensus oligonucleotides were
prepared by incubating 2 mL consensus oligonucleotide
(1.75 pmol/mL), 1 mL T4 polynucleotide kinase 10 3
buffer, 1 mL [g-32P]ATP (3000 Ci/mL; DuPont, Boston,
MA, USA) and 5 mL nuclease-free water for 10 minutes
at 378C. The reaction was stopped by adding 1 mL of 0.5
mol/L EDTA. Unlabeled 32P-ATP was removed from the
oligonucleotide mixture with D-25 Sephadex columns.
The supernatants were used as nuclear proteins for the
binding assay. Three micrograms of nuclear proteins were
incubated with 2 mg of poly(dI-dC).poly(dI.dC) (Phar-
macia, Uppsala, Sweden) in binding buffer (20 mmol/L
HEPES, pH 7.9, 1.8 mmol/L MgCl2, 2 mmol/L DTT, 0.5
EDTA, 0.5 mg/mL BSA), incubated for 30 minutes at room
temperature, and then reacted with radiolabeled consensus
oligonucleotides at room temperature for 20 minutes
(50,000 to 100,000 cpm). Reaction mixtures were electro-
phoresed in a 6% polyacrylamide gel and autoradio-
Fig. 1. Mesangial cells (MCs) were exposed to cyclic mechanical straingraphed. Competition experiments were performed with
(227 kPa, 60 Hz) for the times indicated. After immunoprecipitationexcess unlabeled consensus oligonucleotides in 1003 ex- with p44/42 MAPK monoclonal antibody and protein sepharose A
cess. beads, pellets were suspended with Elk-1 fusion protein and were incu-
bated for 30 minutes at 308C. Recovered protein was electrophoresed,
blotted to a nitrocellulose membrane, probed overnight with a phospho-Western blot analysis of PCNA expression specific anti–Elk-1 antibody, and visualized with an HRP-conjugated
secondary antibody. (A) Exposure of MCs to stretch for the indicatedProtein was isolated exactly as mentioned previously
times did not change the total amount of p44/42 MAPK protein present.
in this article, and 40 mg per lane were run on 12% SDS- (B) Exposure of MCs to stretch for the indicated times led to an increase
in p44/42 MAPK activity, as measured by phosphorylation of a targetPAGE gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane.
Elk-1 protein, which was maximal at 10 minutes. (C) Densitometric dataThe membrane was blocked with TTBS solution con- of experiments (N 5 3 for each time point). Standard error bars are
taining 5% nonfat powdered milk and was incubated shown. All time points are significantly different from control (time 0)
by pairwise comparisons using Student’s t-test.one hour with monoclonal anti-PCNA antibody (1:1000;
Novocastra Labs, Newcastle-Upon-Tyne, UK). Follow-
ing a one-hour incubation with a peroxidase-labeled anti-
mouse secondary antibody (Amersham, Buckingham-
Representative autoradiographs are shown in Figures 1shire, UK), the blot was developed with an ECL Western
and 2. No changes in the protein expression of eitherblot analysis system (Amersham) using X-OMAT auto-
p44/42 MAPK or SAPK were observed as shown in Fig-radiography film (Kodak).
ures 1A and 2A. However, Figures 1B and 2B show that
changes were seen in p44/42 MAPK and SAPK activities,
with a small increase as early as two minutes, maximal atRESULTS
10 minutes, and returning toward baseline by 30 minutes.Stretch-induced kinase activity in MCs
The densitometric data from three separate experiments
The time course of p44/42 MAPK and SAPK activa- are shown in the bottom panels (Fig. 1C and 2C) with
tion in stretched MC was studied. MC lysates were ini- standard error bars. The 5- and 10-minute activities of
tially subjected to Western blot analysis of p44/42 MAPK both kinases are significantly increased from control by
and SAPK expression, and subsequently an analysis of Student’s t-test.
kinase activities was performed by determination of the
Effect of NO on p44/42 MAPK and SAPK inductionphosphorylation of either an Elk-1 or c-Jun fusion pro-
by stretchtein by MC lysates. Cultures were exposed to strain for
periods of 2, 5, 10, and 30 minutes at a vacuum level Subsequently, we sought to determine the effect of NO
on the observed kinase activities in response to stretch.of 227 kPa. Unstretched MCs were used as controls.
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Fig. 2. Mesangial cells (MCs) were exposed to cyclic mechanical strain
Fig. 3. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic mechanical strain (227(227 kPa, 60 Hz) for the times indicated. Isolated protein was then
kPa, 60 Hz), while incubated in 70 mmol/L SNAP for the times indicated.incubated overnight with c-Jun fusion protein beads. Recovered pellets
After immunoprecipitation with p44/42 MAPK monoclonal antibodywere reacted for 30 minutes at 308C for the kinase assay, electropho-
and protein sepharose A beads, pellets were suspended with Elk-1 fusionresed, blotted to a nitrocellulose membrane, probed overnight with a
protein and were incubated for 30 minutes at 308C. Recovered proteinphospho-specific c-Jun antibody, and visualized with an HRP-conju-
was electrophoresed, blotted to a nitrocellulose membrane, probed over-gated secondary antibody. (A) Exposure of MCs to stretch for the
night with a phospho-specific anti–Elk-1 antibody, and visualized withindicated times did not change the total amount of SAPK protein
an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. (A) Neither exposure of MCspresent. (B) Exposure of MCs to stretch for the indicated times led to
to stretch for the indicated times nor the presence of SNAP changedan increase in SAPK activity, as measured by phosphorylation of a
the total amount of p44/42 MAPK protein present. (B) Exposure oftarget c-Jun protein, which was maximal at 10 minutes. Both the major
MCs to stretch for the indicated times led to an increase in p44/42(33 kD) and minor (35 kD) isoforms are visible. (C) Densitometric data
MAPK activity, as measured by phosphorylation of a target Elk-1of experiments (N 5 3 for each time point). Standard error bars are
protein, which was maximal at 10 minutes. This increase could be largelyshown. All time points are significantly different from control (time 0)
prevented by preincubation with SNAP. (C ) Densitometric data ofby pairwise comparisons using Student’s t-test.
experiments with standard error bars (N 5 3 for each time point). The
2-, 5-, and 10-minute time points were significantly inhibited by SNAP
when compared pairwise to their respective controls by Student’s t-test.
The effect of SNAP is shown in Figures 3 and 4. The top
panels (Figs. 3A and 4A) show that the protein expres-
sion of neither p44/42 MAPK or SAPK was affected by with standard error bars from three experiments showing
70 mmol/L SNAP. However, activities of both kinases this effect are graphed in Figures 5C and 6C.
as measured by phosphorylation of Elk-1 or c-Jun fusion
Immunofluorescent microscopy of p44/42 MAPK andproteins in response to stretch was inhibited significantly
SAPK translocationby SNAP. p44/42 MAPK activity in response to stretch
was significantly inhibited by SNAP at 2, 5, and 10 min- The nuclear translocation of active (phosphorylated)
utes (Fig. 3B), while SAPK activity was significantly in- p44/42 MAPK and SAPK induced by stretch and the
hibited at 10 minutes only (Fig. 4B). Densitometry data effect of cGMP on this was studied by confocal micros-
with standard error bars from three experiments showing copy. Results are shown in Figures 7 and 8. In both cases,
this effect are graphed in Figures 3C and 4C. To deter- unstretched cells showed primarily cytoplasmic staining
mine whether this effect was due to cGMP induction (Figs. 7A and 8A). In sharp contrast to this, stretch
rather than nitrosylation, we performed the same experi- induced a marked nuclear translocation of the immuno-
ments using an analogue of cGMP, 8-bromo-cGMP. Fig- fluorescent label at 10 minutes, indicating translocation
ures 5A and 6A show that total kinase protein was also of phosphorylated kinases (Figs. 7B and 8B). Preincuba-
unaffected by the presence of 1 mmol/L 8-bromo-cGMP, tion with cGMP prior to stretch markedly, but not com-
but that stretch-induced activity was inhibited in much pletely, inhibited this action (Figs. 7C and 8C). Little
the same way as with SNAP (Figs. 5B and 6B). p44/42 fluorescence was observed in the absence of primary
MAPK activity was significantly inhibited only at 10 min- (anti-phospho-p44/42 MAPK or SAPK) antibody (Figs.
7D and 8D).utes with 8-bromo-cGMP, however. Densitometry data
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Fig. 5. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic mechanical strain (227Fig. 4. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic mechanical strain (227
kPa, 60 Hz) while being incubated in 1 mmol/L 8-bromo-cGMP forkPa, 60 Hz) while being incubated in 70 mmol/L SNAP for the times
the times indicated. After immunoprecipitation with p44/42 MAPKindicated. Isolated protein was then incubated overnight with c-Jun
monoclonal antibody and protein sepharose A beads, pellets were sus-fusion protein beads. Recovered pellets were reacted for 30 minutes at
pended with Elk-1 fusion protein and were incubated for 30 minutes308C for the kinase assay, electrophoresed, blotted to a nitrocellulose
at 308C. Recovered protein was electrophoresed, blotted to a nitrocellu-membrane, probed overnight with a phospho-specific c-Jun antibody,
lose membrane, probed overnight with a phospho-specific anti–Elk-1and visualized with an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. (A) Nei-
antibody, and visualized with an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody.ther exposure of MC to stretch for the indicated times nor the presence
(A) Neither exposure of MC to stretch for the indicated times nor theof SNAP changed the total amount of SAPK protein present. (B)
presence of 8-bromo-cGMP changed the total amount of p44/42 MAPKExposure of MCs to stretch for the indicated times led to an increase
protein present. (B) Exposure of MC to stretch for the indicated timesin SAPK activity, as measured by phosphorylation of a target c-Jun
led to an increase in p44/42 MAPK activity, as measured by phosphory-protein, which was maximal at 10 minutes. This increase could be largely
lation of a target Elk-1 protein, which was maximal at 10 minutes. Thisprevented by preincubation with SNAP. (C ) Densitometric data of
increase could be largely prevented by preincubation with 8-bromo-experiments with standard error bars (N 5 3 for each time point).
cGMP. (C ) Densitometric data of experiments with standard error barsThe 10-minute time point was significantly inhibited by SNAP when
(N 5 3 for each time point). The 10-minute time point was significantlycompared pairwise to the 10-minute stretch control by Student’s t-test.
inhibited by 8-bromo-cGMP when compared pairwise to the 10-minute
stretch control by Student’s t-test.
Nuclear protein binding to AP-1 consensus sequences
To determine whether downstream intranuclear events eration. Protein expression of PCNA was increased by
were affected by stretch and cGMP, the binding of nu- either 4 or 24 hours of stretch at 227 kPa (Fig. 10). Prein-
clear protein to AP-1 consensus sequences was assessed. cubation with 1 mmol/L 8-bromo-cGMP completely abro-
Binding in response to stretch application to MCs at 227 gated this response. These data are shown graphically
kPa for 10 minutes with and without cGMP was studied at the bottom of Figure 10 with standard error bars.
(Fig. 9). Stretch increased nuclear protein binding to AP-1
consensus sequences, and this was blocked by preincuba-
DISCUSSIONtion with cGMP. Excess cold AP-1 consensus sequences
abrogated the binding seen in response to stretch, con- Mesangial cells, in their role as architectural support
firming the specificity of the assay. To confirm further for glomeruli, are exposed to high capillary pressures,
the specificities of gel-shift assays, experiments were per- about 45 mm Hg in the Wistar rat. In spite of this, the
formed with excess cold consensus nuclear factor-kB normal glomerulus is a relatively quiescent structure,
(NF-kB) oligonucleotides. No retardation of the label with little proliferation or matrix accumulation seen [22].
was seen in these experiments (data not shown). However, when these capillary pressures are increased
by as little as 10 mm Hg in subtotally nephrectomized
Western blotting for proliferating cell nuclear antigen animals, glomerulosclerosis ensues [23]. Prevention of this
pressure rise by angiotensin antagonism helps preventNext, we wished to relate these events to a known
physiologic consequence of mechanical strain, cell prolif- sclerotic injury [3, 24]. In previous work, we have observed
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cium-dependent manner [29]. Subsequent signaling to
the nucleus appears then to proceed through the ubiqui-
tous MAPK cascades. Each of the MAPK cascades con-
sists of three protein kinases acting sequentially an
MEKK, an MEK, and an MAPK [7]. We reported that
mechanical strain activates p44/p42 MAPK and p38
MAPK in primary cultured glomerular MCs at 30 min-
utes [8]. The data from this study indicate that cyclic
mechanical strain (60 Hz, 227 kPa) activates p44/42
MAPK at an even earlier time point than we had studied
in our previous work [8]. Other workers have seen very
early p44/42 MAPK activity in response to a constant
(increased atmospheric pressure) mechanical stress on
MCs [10]. In the current study, we demonstrate that
mechanical strain also activates the SAPK/JNK in a dose-
and time-dependent manner maximally at 10 minutes
and decaying by 30 minutes. SAPK responds rapidly to
mechanical strain in several cell lines: vascular smoothFig. 6. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic mechanical strain (227
kPa, 60 Hz) while being incubated in 1 mmol/L 8-bromo-cGMP for muscle cells [30], cardiac fibroblasts [31], cardiac myocytes
the times indicated. Isolated protein was then incubated overnight with [32], and aortic endothelial cells [33]. In MCs, SAPK is not
c-Jun fusion protein beads. Recovered pellets were reacted for 30 min-
activated in response to a constant (that is, nonpulsatile)utes at 308C for the kinase assay, electrophoresed, blotted to a nitrocellu-
lose membrane, probed overnight with a phospho-specific c-Jun anti- pressure load [10], but is by endothelin-1 [12].
body, and visualized with an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. (A) The consequences of both p44/42 MAPK and SAPK
Neither exposure of MC to stretch for the indicated times nor the
activation include translocation to the cell nucleus andpresence of 8-bromo-cGMP changed the total amount of SAPK protein
present. (B) Exposure of MC to stretch for the indicated times led to induction of AP-1 transactivational activity. Phosphory-
an increase in SAPK activity, as measured by phosphorylation of a lated c-Jun complexes with c-Fos to form the AP-1 tran-
target c-Jun protein, which was maximal at 10 minutes. This increase
scription factor or with ATF-2. The ATF-2/c-Jun dimercould be largely prevented by preincubation with 8-bromo-cGMP. (C )
Densitometric data of experiments with standard error bars (N 5 3 for binds to promoters containing CRE consensus sequences
each time point). The 10-minute time point was significantly inhibited and may therefore activate a different array of genes
by 8-bromo-cGMP when compared pairwise to the 10-minute stretch
than AP-1 [34]. A number of genes potentially importantcontrol by Student’s t-test.
in the pathogenesis of glomerulosclerosis are responsive
to AP-1 transactivational activity, including TGF-b [20]
and cyclin D1 [21]. We observed nuclear translocation
and increased nuclear protein binding to AP-1 consensus
a protective effect of NO, provided as oral l-arginine, sequences in stretched MCs, implicating this sequence
on cell proliferation and sclerosis in remnant rat glomer- of events in response to the mechanical signal.
uli [6]. This was associated with a down-regulation of Increased MC p44/42 MAPK and SAPK signaling in
glomerular ET-1 [6]. response to ET-1 has been seen [12, 35, 36]. The effect
The effect of intraglomerular pulsatile pressure on MC of ET-1 on SAPK activation was inhibited by 8-bromo
in vivo has been modeled in vitro by exposing cultured cGMP and SNAP at 15 minutes in one study [36]. The
MC monolayers to a vacuum-generated stretch on a de- hypertrophic effects of ET-1 on cardiomyocytes appear
formable bottom plate. Such experiments have demon- to be largely mediated specifically through SAPK signal-
strated the production of collagenous proteins [5] and ing [13]. Therefore, in light of our previous work showing
fibronectin [25] when compared with static cells. MC ET-1 down-regulation and protection against injury in
proliferation has also been observed in response to stretch l-arginine–supplemented rats and the work of Isono et
[5, 26, 27]. al demonstrating inhibition of ET-1 induced SAPK sig-
Transduction of the mechanical deformation event at naling by NO [36], we examined whether NO, provided
the cell membrane is likely to involve tyrosine kinase as SNAP, could down-regulate p44/42 MAPK and SAPK
receptor ligands such as platelet-derived growth factor signaling in response to mechanical stimuli. Indeed, we
[25] and cytoskeletal rearrangement mediated by integ- observed inhibition of strain-induced kinase signaling by
rin-focal adhesion complex interactions. Indeed, tyrosine SNAP, especially at 10 minutes, the time of maximal
phosphorylation of the focal adhesion-associated kinase responses.
pp125FAK is seen in stretched MCs [28]. Ion channels Our study of l-arginine supplementation in the rat 5/6
have been shown to play a role in vascular smooth muscle nephrectomy model showed that the early resident cell
proliferation (as measured by PCNA expression) seencells, with stretch activating phospholipase C in a cal-
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Fig. 7. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic
mechanical strain (227 kPa, 60 Hz) for 10
minutes. After each stretch protocol, cells
were washed and permeabilized and incu-
bated with anti-phospho-p44/42 MAPK for 90
minutes. Cells were then washed and incu-
bated with a secondary donkey anti-mouse
Texas Red-conjugated antibody for 60 min-
utes. Cells were then washed and mounted
directly on a glass slide, and confocal laser
scanning microscopy was performed using a
Bio-Rad MRC-600 confocal microscope. (A)
Unstretched cells show primarily cytoplasmic
staining. (B) Ten minutes of cyclic stretch in-
duces a marked nuclear translocation of the
immunofluorescent label, indicating translo-
cation of phosphorylated p44/42 MAPK. (C )
Preincubation with cGMP prior to stretch mark-
edly inhibits p44/42 MAPK nuclear transloca-
tion in response to cyclic stretch for 10 min-
utes. (D) Little fluorescence was observed in
the absence of primary (anti-phospho p44/42
MAPK) antibody.
Fig. 8. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic
mechanical strain (227 kPa, 60 Hz) for 10
minutes. After each stretch protocol, cells
were washed and permeabilized and incu-
bated with anti-phospho-SAPK for 90 min-
utes. Cells were then washed and incubated
with a secondary donkey anti-mouse Texas
Red-conjugated antibody for 60 minutes. Cells
were then washed and mounted directly on a
glass slide, and confocal laser scanning micros-
copy was performed using a Bio-Rad MRC-
600 confocal microscope. (A) Unstretched
cells show primarily cytoplasmic staining. (B)
Ten minutes of cyclic stretch induces a marked
nuclear translocation of the immunofluores-
cent label, indicating translocation of phos-
phorylated SAPK. (C ) Preincubation with
cGMP prior to stretch markedly inhibits SAPK
nuclear translocation in response to cyclic
stretch for 10 minutes. (D) Little fluorescence
is observed in the absence of primary (anti-
phospho SAPK) antibody.
in remnant glomeruli [22] was inhibited, in association creased cGMP and cGMP-dependent protein kinase ac-
tivity in response to NO has been demonstrated to inhibitwith decreased glomerular endothelin-1 protein expres-
sion [8]. Given these data and the work of Isono et al calcium flux in several cell lines [42, 43]. Accordingly,
we examined whether the observed inhibition of p44/42[36], we studied MC PCNA expression in response to
stretch and its modulation by 8-bromo-cGMP. We deter- MAPK and SAPK by SNAP in stretched MCs could be
duplicated by an active cGMP analogue, 8-bromo cGMP.mined that stretch increased PCNA expression in MC
and that this was completely abrogated by cGMP, in We found this to be the case. Indeed, cGMP also largely
prevented phospho-kinase nuclear translocation andaccordance with our previous work [8].
Nitric oxide may affect cellular events either by stimu- AP-1 transactivational activity in response to the me-
chanical signal.lation of guanylyl cyclase activity [37], accumulation of
cGMP, and activation of cGMP-dependent protein ki- Others have found varying results when the effect of
NO on kinase signaling has been studied in different cellnase [38, 39] or by s-nitrosylation of proteins [40, 41].
We have recently observed that chelation of extracellular lines. 8-Bromo-cGMP was demonstrated to inhibit vas-
cular smooth muscle cell proliferation in concert with inhi-calcium by BAPTA-AM also inhibits SAPK signaling in
stretched MCs at 10 minutes (unpublished data). In- bition of p44/42 MAPK signaling [44]. In MCs, however,
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Fig. 9. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic mechanical strain (227
kPa) for 10 minutes. AP-1 gel shift assay was performed with isolated
nuclear protein. Nuclear proteins were incubated with poly(dI-dC).
poly(dI.dC) and were then reacted with radiolabeled consensus AP-1
oligonucleotides, electrophoresed, and autoradiographed. Retardation
Fig. 10. Mesangial cells were exposed to cyclic mechanical strain (227of the label was seen in response to stretch. One mmol/L 8-bromo
kPa) for 2 and 24 hours. Protein was isolated, and 40 mg per lane runcGMP significantly inhibited retardation of the label, indicating less
on 12% SDS-PAGE gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane,nuclear protein bound to AP-1 consensus sequences. No retardation
and then incubated one hour with monoclonal anti-PCNA antibody,of radiolabel was seen in the absence of nuclear protein (neg). Specificity
followed by a one-hour incubation with a peroxidase-labeled anti-mousewas ensured with competition experiments using excess unlabeled AP-1
secondary antibody. (A) Increased PCNA expression is seen in responseconsensus oligonucleotide, which revealed no retardation of the label
to strain at 4 and 24 hours. This is completely abrogated by addition(right lane). Experiments were performed in quadruplicate.
of 1 mmol/L 8-bromo-cGMP. (B) Densitometric data of experiments with
standard error bars (N 5 3 for each time point). Both 4- and 24-hour time
points were significantly inhibited by 8-bromo-cGMP when compared
pairwise with their respective stretch controls by Student’s t-test.
one study has shown activation of p44/42 MAPK by cGMP
[45]. Recombinant JNK2 was inhibited by NO in an in
vitro system, an effect that appeared to be s-nitrosylation
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